Advancement of clinical pharmacy practice through intervention capture.
The methods and processes utilized to deploy the Pharmacists Achieve Results with Medications Documentation (PhARMD) Project intervention template across the largest integrated healthcare system in the United States are described. The PhARMD Project team at the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) designed, developed, and deployed a standardized template within VA's electronic health record (EHR) that allows the clinical pharmacy specialist (CPS) to efficiently document select interventions made during patient care encounters that specifically contribute to the overall care provided and patient outcomes. The template is completed by the CPSs as part of progress note documentation within the EHR. Using point-and-click functionality, a CPS selects the check boxes corresponding to specific interventions made during that patient care encounter. This improves workflow and negates the need to document interventions in a separate software system, streamlining documentation. The implementation and use of the PhARMD template at each VA facility are voluntary. From October 1, 2016, to September 30, 2017, 4,728 CPSs documented 3,805,323 interventions during 2,384,771 patient care encounters. These interventions were documented across 592,126 unique patients, with a mean of 6.4 interventions per patient during this period. Most interventions (95%) were performed by CPSs functioning as advanced practice providers and with autonomous prescriptive authority authorized under their scope of practice. The PhARMD template demonstrated that the capture of clinical pharmacy interventions and outcomes can be achieved across a large integrated healthcare system by thousands of CPSs in numerous practice settings.